Heterogeneous reflected light influences asymmetry in leaf anatomy and gas exchange.
Soil and vegetative groundcovers reflect light heterogeneously in habitats lacking a continuous overhead canopy, however the effects of reflected light on vegetation in these habitats has received little attention. We test the hypothesis that reflected light flux affects leaf optical properties, anatomy, and photosynthesis of Ipomoea pes-caprae (Convolvulacae), a common sand dune vine with functionally symmetric leaves, by comparing leaves growing over patches of high and low reflected light flux. Patches of high reflected light were found directly over sand and reflected 26.0 ± 0.9% (mean ± 1 SE) of incident photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) while patches of low reflected light were found over vegetation and reflected 6.1 ± 0.7% of incident PAR. Using a novel in situ method to simultaneously illuminate and measure gas exchange of one leaf surface at a time, we show that abaxial surface photosynthetic maxima and palisade parenchyma in sand patches were, respectively, 2.6 times greater and 20% thicker than those found over vegetation patches. Our results suggest that reflected light strongly influences leaf anatomy and gas exchange of I. pes-caprae, demonstrating that reflected light can be an important component of the light environment for vegetation of habitats characterized by high-albedo substrates.